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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. Wonto, dont!st.
Gregory tho Coal Man.

Univorslty Book Store,

Try Wcstorflold's egg shampoo, for
dandruff.

Phi Dolta Thotns have pledged
Henry Smith of Lincoln.

Tho Delta Gnmmus lmvo initialed
Mss Halllo Wilson of Ashland, Nob.

For up-to-da- university hair cut
go to Westerfleld, tho barber, 117 N.

13th.

Miss Hurbcrta Jaynes has
tho university after a year spent
abroad.

Chapel exorcises wero conducted by

the Rov. Dr. Wharton last Thursday
morning.

Tho Delta Gamma fraternity has
formally pledged Miss Ectea Harley,
'03, of Lincoln.

Professor Barbour lectured at Wav-orle- y

last Friday. H!s subject was
"Tho Proposed National Park."

Dr. Sherman nddressed the county
teachers' association at Aurora, Ham-

ilton county, January 2G and 27.

Seventy-fiv- e girls have been refused
admission into tho gymnasium
classes on account of lack of room.

Miss Jennnette Dysart of Superior
has come back to continue her work at
the school of music this semester.

Dr. Sherman's new edition of Ten-

nyson's "Princess" is just completed.
It Is published by Holt & Co., Chicago.

Fountain Pens, 14 kt. gold, at 50c,

C9c and ?1.00 each at book and station-
ery 'department, Herpolshelmer & Co.

The Northwestern line is the pio-

neer line to the Twin Cities. Double
dally limited trains. Remember this
line.

'. Forty men have reported for pre-

liminary training for base ball. All
players are urged to begin practice at
once.

A. P. Chllds of tho "Times-Tribune- "

of Norfolk, Neb., was a caller at the
university office in the early part of

last week.

There are more advanced students
this year In the German department
than ever before In Mm history or the
university.

Delta Delta Delta gave a tea Satur-
day for Miss Clara King Smith, who
will be married February 24 to Jan
vier Woodard Jones.

Manager Howard will soon be ready
to announce his schedule for base ball.
He expects to have at least ten big
games on the campus.

A bunch of botanical pamphlets has
just been received by the department
of botany from the colonial botanist of
Queensland, Australia.

Have your clothes pressed and clean-

ed at the People's Sultorlum. Suit
pressed, 50c; pants pressed. 15c. Stu-

dents' agency at Tho Co-O-

M. B. Ketchum, M. D., oculist and
aurlst. Specialty, correction of abnor-
mal viBlon. Room 314, third floor,
Richards block. 'Phone 848.

Miss Susie Doane and Miss Grimm
were voted into the Dellan society
Friday evening, and Miss Edith D.

Mattoon sent in her resignation.

Tho only thoroughly good place in
ho city whoro a student can got any

kind of board that ho wants is at Cum- -

il's cafe, 114-11- 8 South 11th street.
Mrs. J. H. Miller will give an ad-

dress before the Y. W. C. A. at their
regular meeting next Sunday after-"io- n.

All girls are cordially Invited.
Tho chemiBtry department has just

received an Invoice of apparatus and
'hemicals for use In the now assaying
classes just started the second somes- -

THE NKBRASKAN-HESPERIA- N.

At tho business mooting of tho
Pershing rifles Inst Thursday night
Sigurd Anker was elected president.
Guy Barnes was, vlco presi-

dent.
A number of the students havo been

taking advantage of tho cold snap and
skating parties of tho most informal
nature have been numerous nil the
week.

For history covors, hiBtory paper,
noto books, fountain pons and all
other college supplies go to tho book
and stntlonory department of Horpol-shoimc- r

& Co.

Many students who carried eighteen
hours of work last semester were con-

siderably surprised when informed
that soventcen hours was the limit for
this semester.

Louis Goodwill, who left the univer-
sity about five weeks ago, owing to the
sickness of his parents at Tokamnh,
Neb., is again in Lincoln. He Is not
attending the university.

According to the librarians modern
German literature is being much rend
by the students. There seems to be
more demand for this now than for al-

most any other clas3 of literature.
Within a few weeks the botanical de-

partment has received collections of
specimens of fungi, aggregating two
hundred and fifty species, and of algae
(sea weeds), three hundred species.

C. L. Huff, S. R. Wills, B. W. Bene-

dict and A. W. Gaines were Initiated
by Delta Upsllon last Wednesday
evening. F. W. Hall of the Lincoln
high school was formally pledged.

Miss Barr says there will be no In-

terstate basket ball games played here
this year, owing to the reluctance of
the teams of neighboring states to
compete with the girls of the

Professor Fossler hns a plan in hand j

for converting Miss Heppnei's room
Into a headquarters for the German
department. Part of the room will be
used for a study room and part for an
office.

There are quite a number of "The
Message to Garcia" and some students'
directories in the Y. M. C. A. rooms
and students desiring one or both can
get the same by calling at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms.

Miss Anna McCllntic, '03, was called
to her home at Burlington, la., last
Friday on account of the sickness of
her mother. She does not expect to
return to the university before next
September. '

The department of botany has just
received photographs of Professor Nel-

son of the University of Wyoming and
of Professor Harper of the University
of Wisconsin, both botanists of wide
reputation.

At a special meeting of the athletic
board Thursday evening the resigna-
tion of S. D. Clinton was accepted and
T. J. Hewitt was given his place as
track manager, with Bruce Benedict as
assistant manager.

The Northwestern line and the F.,
E. & M. V. R. R. announce to the trav-
eling public that they will make the
low rate of ?17.50 to Hot Springs, S.
D., and return on February G and 20

and March G and 20.

On last Friday morning at the
weekly musical held In tho chapel the
program was as follows: Piano solo,
"Balade. G Minor," Grieg, by Miss
Anne Stuart; duet, "Angel of Light,"
C. W. Coomb, by Miss Grnce Reynolds
and John Martin.

Professor Lyon attended institutes
last week at Mema, Ansley, York and
'Tamora. Ho is illustrating his lec-

tures with lantern slides of tho views
of the agricultural school and of those
departments which are related to agrl- -

j culture In the university.

"It is difficult for the world to believe tfut
man is any better than his clothes."

VARIETY
YOU get full value for

money when you
buy the

HART, SCHAFFNER
6 MARX

clothes. They arc "ready-to-wea- r"

clothes with all the ad-

vantages of fine merchant

tailoring and none of its draw-

backs. You get the style, the
service, the good fit, the good
looks, without the high price.

WckvcthcH.S.6M.
suits and overcoats in all sizes,

in many styles and at various

prices.
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

TAILOR - MADE CLOTHES.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.,
1013-15-17-- 19 0 STREET.

The young lndie3 of the Delta Gam-
ma fraternity house were awakened
early Tuesday morning by a man who
was attempting to crawl through the
back window. He was frightened
away by a volley of shrieks which
greeted his appearance.

While it is a fact that different deal-
ers make claim to having the best coal
on the market, we make no boast we
cannot prove by letting the coal speak
for itself. The Glen Rock coal at ?5.75
a ton for soft coal burners cannot be
boat. Gregory the Coal Man.

Miss Bertha Coinle, one of tho inter-
national college secretaries of the Y.
W. C. A., who made so many friends
among tho university girls at her last
visit to Lincoln during the state Y. W.
C. A. convention last October, will
spend a few days here the latter part
of February.

The first meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A. mission study class for
the winter term course on "Modern
Apostles of Missionary Byways" was
held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms last Sat-
urday afternoon. All interested in
mission study nre earnestly Invited to
join this class.

In the recent basket ball games
played between the different cadot com-
panies company B defeated company
D 2G to 7, while company A defeated
company C 9 to 5. Companies B and
A have not yet decided when they will
play the game to decide the champion-
ship of tho battalion.

On account of the large amount of
business to bo done by the regents at
their charter day meeting the pro-
posed meeting of tho university coun-
cil has been suspended. The business
which would otherwise havo come be-

fore the council will bo taken up at
tho commencement meeting.

No statistical tabulation has created
moro Interest than that prepared by

&sttir

BaMHfRajtfc ;

the registrar in reference to the re-

ligious status of the students of the
university. There are many calls for
copies of these tables and It Is prob-

able that they will be printed In the
form of a bulletin before long.

In German XII Professor Fossler
has taken up tho study of Goethe's
"Faust." Any one Interested in the
study of this masterpiece would be wel-

come in the class. Those who have no
knowledge of German could provide
themselves with translations. These,
however, could receive no credit for
work.

A new botanical journal has made
its appearance nnd is now on file in
the botanical department. It is called
the "Journal of the New York Botan-
ical Garden." It promises to be very
useful and instructive, since its field
appears to be that of plant physiology
and its application to practical sci-

ence.

Dr. Samuel Avery, '92, now profes-
sor of chemistry in the University of
Idaho, reports that tho regents have
just made a large additional appro
priation for chemical apparatus for his
department. This coming so soon after
his appointment is taken as a good in-

dication that he is doing his work In a
satisfactory way.

The university dramatic club, as-

sisted by Mrs. Manning, gave an enter-
tainment at the state asylum for the
insane last Thursday evening. A farce,
"The Fatal Message," by John Kond-ric- k

Bangs, was given by tho club and
Mrs. Manning read Kipling's "Reces-
sional." About fifty guests from Liu-coi- n

were present.

Mr, H. G. Shedd has received a let-

ter from Dr. F. W. Voos. at Bracht,
Rhlneland, Germany, an old graduate
of tho university, who holds a diploma
from a now extinct medical college.
Ho says: "I practiced medicine In tho


